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PC Security Explorer Serial Key is easy to use tool for scanning, cleaning, protecting and monitoring your computer and its data. It's a great solution for keeping computer clean and safe without having to reinstall everything again and again. Features: ￭ Monitoring - get detailed information about suspicious applications on your computer in real-time.
You'll be able to check application status, file names, security risk, files created, modified and the user who created and modified them. ￭ Application List - shows all loaded programs with their security status info. You can get detailed information about every program, including it's name, security risk, file names, size, user who created and modified

them. ￭ Autostart - manage which programs are being loaded with System Start-up. You can add your favorite applications as autostart applications in your PC. When you start your PC, all autostart applications will be started automatically with one click. ￭ File scanner - scans your hard drives searching for security threats and remove them in one-
click step. Scanning is done after loading autostart programs. ￭ Current Connections - shows who and from where is connected to your computer using Internet connection. You'll get detailed information about every connection including who's behind that IP address, who is sending and receiving data. ￭ Protection - is a great tool for keeping your

computer safe from viruses, spyware, unwanted pop-up adverts and other security threats. You'll be able to see if someone is trying to hack into your computer using online connection and block those connections. ￭ Address checking - get detailed information about someone who is behind IP address. You'll be able to see who is sending and receiving
data, which ports are used, what is the time period, what is the link and the protocol. ￭ Mail analyzer - find out real suspicious email's source. It allows you to see who and from where is sending and receiving email. You'll be able to see real IP address, email address, subject, body, attachments, and last 5 emails. ￭ Antidialer - block connections with

those expensive telephone numbers. You can add your own annoying phone numbers here and make sure that nobody calls you at them. ￭ AntiPopup - block unwanted pop-up adverts, have your computer safe from installing spyware. ￭ Backup - restore your important files with two clicks. �
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KeyMactro is a very useful utility which helps you to recover file permissions quickly. It recovers all file permissions of your Windows 7/Vista/XP/2000/NT/2003 without losing the content of the files. KeyMactro is an ideal choice for people who have a limited disk space. It can help you to clean the temporary, system and hidden files. KeyMactro
can automatically repair the broken and damaged Windows Registry files. So, this tool will help you to recover file permissions, repair broken Windows Registry and fix registry problems. KeyMactro is the best software that has very advanced feature and help you to recover file permissions in Windows system. It can help you to repair the file

permissions and check all Windows file permissions. If the file permissions have been broken by any reason, then you will not able to use the file. KeyMactro is the best software for those who want to repair file permissions quickly without losing the content of the files. KeyMactro has the advance feature that can easily repair all file permissions,
repair broken Windows Registry, fix the registry problems and recover all broken permissions of Windows 7/Vista/XP/2000/NT/2003 file system. It can also repair the file permissions of any directory including sub-directories. KeyMactro can repair any file permissions quickly by removing duplicate and unused files from the Windows system. It is
the best software for those who want to repair file permissions quickly without losing the content of the files. It also provides the default file permission settings of Windows file system. You can select the desired file system for repair file permissions quickly. KeyMactro is the powerful tool for repair file permissions in Windows. This tool is a good
software for those who want to repair file permissions quickly and easily without losing the content of the files. KeyMactro can repair all broken Windows permission settings in Windows 7/Vista/XP/2000/NT/2003 file system. You can select the file system from which the file permissions will be repaired. KeyMactro can repair broken permissions
and file system. It also helps you to repair the file permissions and file system of all directories including the sub-directories. It also repairs all file permissions for Windows NT/2000/XP/2003 file system. You can select the file system for repair file permissions from the list. KeyMactro helps you to repair file permissions easily, quickly and safely

without losing the content of the files. 77a5ca646e
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IDAT Security is a free software program for Windows that is created for users that want to have total control over their personal information. The program allows users to create their own password database and create, view and edit their own personal data in a simple and easy-to-use way. One of the main features of the program is the possibility to
have control over your own passwords and share them with someone else. Main features include: ￭ Create your own personal database with all the passwords that are important to you and share them with someone else. ￭ Password generator ￭ Control over your personal data ￭ Password recovery ￭ Password manager ￭ Password editing ￭ Password
change Limitations: ￭ Demo version. Description: InvisiBOT is free software for Windows that is created for users that want to have total control over their personal information. It includes a password generator, a password manager and a search engine. The software is completely free of charge and has a 14-day trial. Main features include: ￭
Password generator ￭ Password manager ￭ Password recovery ￭ Password editing ￭ Password change Limitations: ￭ 14-day trial period Description: KEEF was free software for Windows that is created for users that want to have total control over their personal information. It includes a password generator, a password manager and a search engine.
It is completely free of charge and has a 30-day trial period. Main features include: ￭ Password generator ￭ Password manager ￭ Password recovery ￭ Password editing ￭ Password change Limitations: ￭ 30-day trial period Description: Software Lock Plus - free software for Windows that is created for users that want to have total control over their
personal information. It includes a password generator, a password manager and a search engine. The software is completely free of charge and has a 30-day trial period. Main features include: ￭ Password generator ￭ Password manager ￭ Password recovery ￭ Password editing ￭ Password change Limitations: ￭ 30-day trial period Description: PC
World Password Manager is a free software for Windows that is created for users that want to have total control over their personal information. It includes

What's New in the?

PC Security Explorer will improve your system's security. You get powerful tool that monitors loaded programs and Internet traffic, and also cleans your computer up from security threats and make backup of your documents. Computer Control section provides four applications. You get detailed information about loaded and installed programs as
well as their potential security risk. You can scan your hard discs here looking for security threats. Internet Security section provides seven applications. You are able to check current Internet connections, set up blocking incoming connections and get all info about suspicious IP address. Now you can also check who exactly sent you email and which
way it went thru. You get easy to set up and control anti-dialer and anti-popup applications here too. Additional Tools section provides four additional applications. Use "Backup" to make backup of your documents then burn them to CD or DVD instantly. Hit "Cleaning" tab to clean up unused, unimportant files and history. Go to "Local Network" to
find out who's accessing your data in local area. And last but not least "Password Reminder" unhashes for you forgotten password in other program. Here are some key features of "PC Security Explorer": ￭ Monitoring - get information about suspicious applications on your computer in real-time ￭ Application List - shows all loaded programs with
their security status info ￭ Autostart - manages which programs are being loaded with System Start-up ￭ File scanner - scannes hard drives looking for security threats and removes them in one-click step ￭ Current Connections - shows who and from where is connected to your computer using Internet connection ￭ Access blocking - block bad IP
address or let PC Security Explorer do it automatically ￭ Address checking - get all detailed inforamtion about someone who is behind IP address ￭ Mail analyzer - find out real suspicious email's source ￭ Antidialer - block connections with those expensive telephone numbers ￭ AntiPopup - block unwanted pop-up adverts, have your computer safe
from installing spyware ￭ Backup - burn backup of your documents to CD or DVD ￭ Cleaning - clean your computer up by scanning unused desktop icons, private cookies and temporary files ￭ Local Network - find out who and why accesses your data in local network ￭ Password Reminder - get your other program's forgotten password unhashed
Limitations: ￭ 30 days trial. Spy's Cove Real-time desktop spyware remover Publisher: Spy's Cove License Type:
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System Requirements:

Minimum Requirements OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core i3 or better Memory: 6 GB RAM Storage: 1 GB available space Graphics: DirectX 11-capable video card with 2GB of dedicated video memory Network: Broadband Internet connection Recommended Requirements Processor: Intel Core i5 or
better Memory: 8 GB RAM Storage: 1 GB available space
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